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Tennt.- - was admitted as ono of the
United Statea In 17&6. She has had,
therefore, a senatorial eervice of seven

tyulne years. Two senators have, with

hnt brief Interregnum during the
war. represented her and the great in

teresta of her people in tho senate since
her fin admission into the Union

There has been, therefore, a service of
on hundred and fifty years, and 'it is

with pride that a Tennessoan can now

paint to the illustrious men who have
filled the greater portion of that service

with honor to the State, is eed we recall
their names? They live in the history
of our oouutry, and have left their ex

ample of virtue, fidelity to principle
Integrity and patriotism as our proud
efet heritage. Among them are
two Presidents, the great soldier and
statesman Andrew Jackson, the great
commoner, and lover of his country's
ccnstitutiou. Andrew Johnson, whose
grave was closed on Tuesday, and for

whose untimely death we all sincerely
mourn; two Presidential candidates.
flu. Lawson White, one of the fathers
of the gTeat "Whig party, and John Bel!,
one of iU greatest champions; John H.
Elton, secretary of war under Jackson ;

Ephralm H. Foster, the great orator and
logician; Felix Grundy, than whom in
hij day there was no abler debater or
greater statesman, and James C. Jones,
whom we all knew, loved and honored,
and who?e mighty intellect and match- -

lees eloquence we all remember. Hence
it is fitting the vacancy which now exists
fhould be filled only after mature delib- -

eratien by Governor Porter, and in com

nion with our fellow-citizen- s, we com
mend him for his action in refusing to
be interviewed on that subject. During
the entire senatorial service, it so hap
nened that not one citizen of West
Tennestea ever filled a seat in the
senate. Governor Jones moved here
shortly after his election, and the effi-

ciency of his efiorta in behalf of our pros-

perity is attested by the magnificent
succees of the Memphis and Charleston
railroad, of which he was the originator.
That we have grown since then to have
great commercial and agricultural inter-

ests, which require the fostering care of
national legislation, none can gainsay.
That we need it is evidenced by the
thousands of acres of our most prolific
lands now inundated for the want of it.
Yet, even with all our varied interests,
wo are not of those who measure the
qualifications of our citizaiiB for places
of high trust and honor beoau3e of their
happening to live within certain imag-
inary geographical lines. Other things
Using equal, we would prefer a senator
from among us, because he would know
our need, understand our .situation and
how essentially necessary it is for us to
receive the fostering care of the govern-
ment, that we may prosper commer-
cially, and agriculturally. With the
purpose of giving the public ser-

vices of those in West Tennessee whoso
name3 we have heard suggested for tho
appointment of senator, we commence
with a native Tennessean, who deserv-
edly has a national reputation Isham
G. Harris. He was first known in pub-- 1

lie life as the member from Heniy in
the cession of 1847, elected a member of
congress in a WThig district in 1S19, re-

elected by an increased majority in 1851 ;

declined a in 1853; declined
to be a candidate for gubernatorial nom-
ination in 1S53; elector for the State-at-lar- ge

for Buchanan and Breckinridge
in 18-56-; unanimously nominated for
governor by the Democrats in 185
and defeated General Robert Hatton ;

in 1859 and defeated Col
onei j no. rtetneriana; in
1881 over Colonel Wm. H. Polk, and
duriDg tho entire war held the office,
Governor Harris has been a consistent,
earnest Democrat through life, and at
all times. In the heated political can
vass, in the quiet walks of life, and in
the trying vicissitudes, horrors and cor
ruptions of war, friends and foes alike
have had the most implicit confidence
in his honor and integrity; and, per
haps, the plain truth is, the greatest
compliment which can be paid him,
that he has yet to do an act to forfeit
that confidence. Then comes Judge
Archibald Wright, who was also a mem-
ber of the legislature in 1847, and the
chairman of the judiciary committee, is
probably to-da- y one of the best informed
lawyers in the country, was appointed by
Governor Harris in 185S to fill the vacan-
cy in the supreme bench occasioned by
the death of Judge Wm. R. Harris, was
elected also to fill the vacancy at the
special election over Judge Elijah
AValker. Judgo Wright served on tho
bench with distinction and credit, and
his decisions are master pieces of legal
learning. We have heard also the
name of our well known fellow citizen
Judge T. W. Brown. He was born in
Kentucky, moved to Memphis just be-

fore the war; served with distinction in
the Confederate army, and was one of
the judge advocates of the army of Ten-
nessee, which position he filled with
great credit and abilily. Judge Brown
is a finished scholar, an accomplished
orator and a thoroughly trained lawyer.
Outside of Memphis wo have heard
mentioned General Alexander Campbell
of Madison county, and Colonel John
A. Gardner, of Weakly caunty. They
are both of acknowledged ability and
representative men in their sections,
and enjoy the confidence and esteem ot
their friends and neighbors. General
Campbell served with credit as a
brigadier-genera- l in the Confederate
army, and in the constitutional con-
vention oflS70; was a candidate Jfor
congress in Lis district in 1872, but was
defeated, because of other promi-
nent Democrats being candidates,
byDaveXunn, of Brownsville. Colo-ne- l

Gardner has repeatedly served in
mo legislature a3 a member of J
both houses, and was also a mem-
ber of the constitutional convention
hrleily we have hurried over the public
services of those citizens of West Ten-
nessee prominently mentioned for sena-
tor. It is our earnest wish that their
names, their capacity, acquirements and
fitness be weighed in connection with
those of our fellow-citize- who live in
the eastern and middle divisions of the
State, and who seek the high honor of
filling the position the highest in lur
gift. With the election of the governor
we shall be content. All we ask is the
selection of a man who will bo alike
the pride oi East, Middle and West
Tenneee, and who will be the peer of
Conkling, Morton and Edmunds, and
the equal of Gordon, Kiernan and
Thurman.

An extract .in reference to our de-

ceased which appeared In
ye3terday'a Appeal credited to the
Hew Orleans Mepublican, ought to

t
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have been to the St. Louis ItnyubHcan,
which excellent journal has always
been friendly anil lenient to Mr.

Tin: i..Nflia.i. rstrn'MAU
The O'Conuell centennial, of which we

published some facte ye:terday, in a
sketch of the great agitator, is occasion-
ing already a great stir in Ireland and
p. nong the EDglish mastersof that most
unfortunate of islands. The British
ministry, in a, spirit such as prompted
the presence of Disraeli at tho Byron
monument meeting in London a few
days since, are willing to do honor to a
man whose ability as an orator, parlia-
mentary debater and popular leader ia
one of the mot valued legacies of his
country, but they fear tho congregation
of so large a mass of people in Dublin as
promises to assemble on Friday next,
With ail the march of events, the gov
erning classes of Great Britain have not
learned to trust the people; they have
not learned the great lesson, m little
understood even here in free America,
that if a government is conducted fairly,
in the interests of ell, all will
alike be satisfied. Public opinion, like
water, find its 'evel. Like the Missis
sippi, it has many tributaries; each of
which conveys something to the great
channel, swelling its volume until at
last it overflows its banks and drowns
out all that is effete and valueless. The
British government is still managed in
the interest of the classes who have
money, titles, or privileges, and without
regard to the.rights and claimo of those
who labor; hence the dread of. a popular
gathering which, while it would do
hmor and homage to the memory of
O'Conuell, might also take on the form
of a silent protest against the class leg
islation, aud tyranny, and class ex'
actions, against which not even O'Con-

nell as fully protested as he would had
he not been tinctured with the
aristocratic feeling which has cursed
and blighted so many glorious intel
lects in the "old countiy." But O'Con
nell,nevertheles8,wasagreatman,a man
of the people, who sympathised with
those of Ireland in so far as they did
not possess the privileges conceded to
those of England, but he had no mind
for tho larger measure of liberty for
which Mitchell, Meagher, Dsvi3 and
Smith O'Brien struggled in vain. He
was neither Democrat nor Republican,
For him the British constitution, flag
aud crown, with all their ancient sur
roundings, were sufficient. His policy
was conciliation and peace. For his
time and country, as events proved, it
was a good policy, bcciuse it was safe,
and insured at least a littlo of the re- -

farm every year for which ho and his
people had so long agitated the politics
of Great Britain. He was an honest
and upright man, full of the kindly
sympathies of his race, and labored zeal
ously, accomplishing more man any
man of his time, in the face of obsta
cles, too, that appalled many equally
brave hearts. Ireland and Irishmen
owe him a lasting uent ot gratitude,
ono that the centennial celebrations
of Friday and tho monumonts erected to
his memory do not half riquite. Re
membering this, wo trust tho Irishmen
of Memphis will not permit the occasion
to pass without such recognition as it
deserves. They should assemble cn
masse, and by appropriate resolutions
aud eulogies, put themselves on record
us eincere and ardent admirers of the
greatest man, "take him for all in all"
that Ireland has ever produced.

Municipal mismanagement seems
to be the rule and not the exception in
the United States. The latest and most
flacrant inntnnnn of it p.nmps in 11a from

now &.3 elect5ou

police affairs by a legislative committee.
The evidence so far adduced is most
damaging to the chief officers, reveal
ing a state of things that
alarm the general public and give the
criminal classes hope. The Herald,
iu its report of the proceed
Ings, admits as a aud
discreditable fact that tho "deparfment
of police, to which has been committed
the care of the lives and property of our
citizens, hag for soms time bsen para

and weakened by tho criminal
action of its leading officers. This is no
Idlo statement, for it is too susceptible of
proof to be controverted. Day after day
the readers of the Herald have been
given statements made by witnesses
before the committee that were astound
ing in their nature. Captains of police
were boldly accused of having protected
professional gamblers in the exercise cf
their nefarious business. Other officers
of the same important and hitherto hon
orable rank have been also described a3
levying a species of hideous blackmail
upon poor creatures who gained a liveli
hood by a life of shame. Not only
were captains of police thu3 charged,
but thero wound credible witnesses who
appeared and accused certain officers of
that rank of having shared in the spoils
of that despicable claes of criminals
known as panel-thieves- ."

The aw York Herald of Saturday
last revived the Nathan murder from
the testimony of an olllcer
named Sidney H. Conkling, delivered
the day before to the legislative commit
tee for the prevention ot crime, sitting
in New York city for the special pur
pose of investigating tho mismanage
ment and misconduct of tho police cap
tains and privaUs. Mf. Uonklirg told
a mo3t interesting story of a burglary,
and hisefibrts to detect and arrest tho
criminal. He succeeded iu this endeavor
after exerting considerable ingenuity
and patience. "Hu' K witness is to
be believed," says tl, New YutkJIerald,
"tno prisoner proved to bo a most valua-
ble one for the reason that he soemed to
furnish an important and decided link in
the chain of evidence pointing to the real
murderer of Mr. Benjamin Nathan.
The statements mado by this witness
undoubtedly create a deep impression,
and although some of the facts stated by
him ore denied by those I19 mentions,
still it i3 quite apparent that we are on
the eve cf developments that may result,
in something moro.important than any--:
thing that has transpired since the com-
mittee began its sessions." But

for the Herald, all thestatements
rf Mr. Conkling were denied by the par-
lies to whom he made reference, among
them Inspector Dilke, and the members
of the Nathan family. There's nothing
in it.

From the New York Bulletin we learn
there are now thirteen civil engineers
employed in making up the plans, etc.,
irom iieiu notes, ior tne improvement
of tho Tennessee river. The work at
Muscle Shoals will be puaheJ forward ss
rapidly as tho appropriations will per
mit, un many ot the moat important
shoals from Chattanooga to Kingston
the is complete so far as the skill
of the engineer can make it.

THE FALL ELECTIONS.

What Officers, Congressmen and Officials

are to be Elected in the HeTeral
States Party Figures.

Tho Prospects for Democratic Sncce is
Party Majorities at the Last

Elections.

nnrrinHoiMfm mon,i,0, r oroaa be an immense majority.
flu. riammrxr houln., rnminnlul for AllOZetnef, U1B OUUOOK IS

ttie position Lane, son of the Pr?.i3e,8 for '87G "A081 complete
.,i,i wnp.tnr i i K7J nSnrD T.Dnw. political overthrow for the dominant
Democrat, was elected bv a maioritv of ever tne uistory or po- -

XO" nvr Williatna T?onilhl iin HUCal Warfare.
and a majority of 3292 over T. W. Daven
port, lnuependent.

in a governor is to be
elected to succeed Preston H. Leslie,
full State ticket, and members of the
legislature. The State is Democratic by
a majority of forty or fifty thousand.

California elects a governor in
place of Acting-Goveru- Romulado
Pacheco, lieutenant-governo- r, whose
term expires in December, and who was
elected on the ticket with Newton
Booth, elected to the United States sen-
ate. Three tickets are in the field, the
Democratic, Republican and Independ
ent. California was a Democratic State
from 1852 to 18G1 inclusive, since which
time it has been chiefly Republican. It
elected a Democratic governor in 1867,
Democratic supreme judges in 1889. and
an Independent governor in 1873. New
ton 5ooth naving been elected to the
senate of the United States, his office is
ntieu by tne lieutenant-governo- r. The
Independent party in California seems
to Hold tne balance of power at this
time. Local issues enter so largely into
the canvass that it is not easy to say
whether the majority of the voters in
California are now opposed to Grant's
administration or not. Whether Re
publicans or Democrats are in the
ascendant there it is quite certain that
the great majority of the people favor
home-rul- e, low revenue tariff, and a re
turn to a specie measure of values.

IN Arkansas mere Is to be the form
of an election, in which a Democratic
legislature is to be chosen. The State is
Democratic by a majority so large that
the opposition has no hope or chance.

in Maine tne election is for a legis
lature, tho Republicans in that body
now having a majority of 51 on joint
ballot. The Republican majority In the
State in 1874 was 11,397. Maine has,
since lo54, given uniform Republican
majorities ranging from 3115 to 32,335
She polls more than 125,000 votes.

jowa elects a governor, state ticket
and legislature. Total vote over 200,000.
The State has been uniformly Republi-
can einco 1852, by majorities ranging
from 2364 to 60,039 in Her last
Republican majoiity was 25,078. The
Republicans iu her legislature have a
majority of 16 on joint ballot. Her con
gressional delegation is 8 Republicans to
i opposition. -

Virginia elects a legislature. The
present legislature contains a Onset vo
tive majority on joint ballot of 90 votes
Her congressional delegation, choeen in
1874is entirely Den. ratic. Total vote
in 1874 was abnut 178.000,

Kansas elects a legislature, which, as
it now stands, hao a Republican major-
ity of 5S on joint ballot. Iu a total vote
of 86,172 for governor ia 1874 thero was a, . . . L 1:. . . i P . t nnn mixtspuuiiuau mujurny oi ia,zva. ruo
btate wss aumittea !8o9 and never
gave a Democratic minority.

Maryland will elect State officers
and a legislature. Hr present legisla
ture has a Dsmocrauo insjonty of 49 on
joint oanot. congressional delegation
au .Democrats, rotat vote in IS74, 1'J.a,
S80. with a Democratic maioritv of 14.

The has Fi S 17S A f 9.
past years. "S'l Mil VlSiuemocratic

lSSO it gave Breckinridge a majority of

Massachusetts elects a governor vice
William Gaston, a State legislature,
the present having a Republican major-
ity of 88 on joint ballot. Her congres
sional ueiegation is compcsEii or nve

four Democrats and two In
dependent. Bh8 has given Republican
majorities for the past seventeen
tions, except in 1874, when a Democrat
was elected governor. Total vote in
1&72, about 193,000. Republican majori- -

New York, where there is just be-- jla8t for congressmen,
t n 19 innrinntn.l .1 . miLOllivnhfn tntn

must

lyzed

Is

j

unfortu-
nately

work

T

Mississippi elects
present giving majority ..
thirty on joint ballot. In any fair elec
tion tne estate win give an s.nti-Kadie- al

majority.
Minnesota elects State officers and

legislature. Since 1857 the State has
given Republican majorities ranging

legislature 3KKflI.
ioritv
in 1S74, H4.1U7. contest in this State
will be close, with a fair prospect for the
uemocrats.

Missouri elects a legislature. Her total
vote m 1874 was 261,660, when the
Democratic majority was 37,452. In the
legislature the Democrats have a ma
jority of 72 on joint ballot. Congree
sionai ueiegauon an .Democratic.

iNEW elects a legislature. The
total vote for governor in 1874 was 794.
9o9, when Tilden's majority was 38,549
over all. In the present legislature
there ia a Democratic maioritv of 1G

joint ballot. The congressional
delegation stands 18 Democrats to 15 Re
publicans.

Jew jersey elects a legislature in
place of the present, which has a Demo
cratic majority of 17 on joint ballot.
The last vote of the State was 181,333,
tho Democratic majority beintr 13.233.
The congressional delegation stand
.Democrats to 1 ltenublicans

Pennsylvania elects ifovernor. etc..
and legislature. At tho congressional
election iu 1874 the Democratic majiri-t- y

19,540. Iu the present legislature
Democrats have a maioritv of 7

on joint ballot. The congressional
egation stands it Democrats to 10 R
publicans.

MEXAS elects a Democratic leeielaturn
oy a vote 01 aoout to one. havinc
111 the present legislature a majority of
u xemccrats on joint oanot.
Ohio elects ollk'ers and a leeia

lature. In 1874 Bell (Democrat) wes
elected secretary of state by a majority
of 17,202. In 1872. in a total of
448,897, Allen's majority over the next
nignest candidate was 817, Stewart (Pro'
hibitionist) receiving 10.277 votes. In
the congressional election of 1874, the
Dsmocratic majority was 20,753. the
present legislature the Democratic ma
j inty on joint ballot is 15. Grant's
majority 1872 was 34,265

. nolljer fteTlew.
St. Louis Times.,

Tho present political comnlexion
tho above States is indicated below:
Arkansas, Democratic majorltv
California. op-

IKIMUUU w

(X,bGl

Maine. Hepuo lean n ':o7
Iowa, Republican rnaj rity .. a),vOJ
Ohio, Democratic majority .... n C12
Virginia, Democratic majority .
Kansas Republican majority I3iuemocrauc msjorny OO.MJO

naiinuUf uciuucitiiii; luwjurny 11,110

MlshlMtippi, Republican majority 21.1UJ
Minnesota. Keuublican luntorltv
New York, Democratic majority 50 :tl7
New Jerse , Democratic majority 13,253IVnniylvauia, Democratic majority.... 4 ;
Whconsin. Demociatic maioritv :7Texas, Dtmocratlc majority .m... 47,U31

If any Radical office-hold- er or orcan.
interested speciilator,or prejudiced news-
paper writer given a sensible or
logical reason why the above status
should be changed in any particular,
save to the advantage of the Democratic
party, anu tne increase of the Demo- -
cratic majoiity in each of the States
where such majority Is known to exist,

reason is not accepted anywhere as
a good or sufficient one. On the con
trary, twenty good reasons might be
given why the grasp of Democracy on
tne oiuiea aireauy in its possession
should be increased and strengthened.
There is, to begin with, the
condition of the country; then the act-
ual want In many places; the total sus-
pension of business in many others, and
tue cni iieu loriorn state or some of
the m t industries every-
where. Add these nhvsical causes
of complaint, the additional and strong-
er of a general belief In the thor
ough dishonesty and corruption of
Radicalism, aud it is difficult to see how

but one result could come from tho elec-
tions of 1S75. Never before in the his-
tory of the State have the Radicals
been scared so badly as they are to-d-

in Iwa. If they do not lose it alto-
gether, they only hope to save it by a
scratch. In Wisconsin victory for the
Democracy Is certain. Carpenter saya
so, and does the Milwaukee News, at
one time a strong administration news-
paper. Of Kentucky, Arkansas, Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Texas, New York and
New Jersey, it is scarcely worth while
to talk. The Democracy ol each is rock-ribb- ed

and aggressive. In Ohio the
money question is the main issue, and
just so sure as the times are hard, and
Radicalism is justly held responsible for
the fact, just so will Governor Allen
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DBFERI1ED TELEGSAHS.

The Galveston artillery company, the
oldest military organization in the State
of Texas.haa decided to attend the Cen-
tennial at Philadelphia next July.

The gold discoveries reported Prof.
Jenny and miners are being confirmed
every day. It is believed that Jenny's
gulcu will average from three to four
cents a pan.

The German federal rifle meeting
opened at Munich Tuesday. Marks-
men from tho United States, Russia,
Austria and Switzerland will take part
in thecontests.

A dispatch from London says that the
O'Conneli centennial demonstration is
assuming an unexpected political and
diplomatic significance, embarrassing to
the Liberals, tho Home-Ruler- s, and the
government.

A large number of pr6minent OJd-Fello-

from the United States were
present at the dedication of the new
Odd-Fellow- s' hall in Loudon, Mon-
day evening. Four hundreJ were from
Cleveland. They received an enthusi-
astic welcome. A ball and supper closed
the celebration.

Tho chairman of the standing com-
mittee of the Episcopal diocese of Iown,
received a letter from Rev. J. H. Eccle-sto- n,

of Philadelphia, bishop of that dio-
cese, Monday, in which he stated that
he had delayed responding to the

of his election in May last
because of the protest against the man-
ner of his election.

A dispatch from Imoschi states that
the news from the scene of insurrection
in Herzegiviua up tojthe twenty-eight- h

of July, was that the Turkish troops had
defeated the insurgents in a recent en-
counter. The bishop of Martar hes In-
duced the insurgents at the town of
Gabella to abandon the insurrection and
return to their homes.

A telegram from Beaver, Utah, says
the Associated Press reporter had an in-
terview with the Indian chief Beaverite
Tuesday, who stated that Leo secured
tne am of the Indians to kill the emi-
grants by an offer of guns, clothing aud
horses; that Lee commanded during the
fight; that the Indians had no animos-
ity against the emigrants, and that Lee
is a coward and wants to throw all the
b'ame on the Indians.

The Loudon Times, in its obituary ar-
ticle on Andrew Johnson, savs that his
career illustrates both the strongand the
weak points of the American social and
political system. During his tenure of
omce ne snowed nimself wanting In
tact, refinoroent, and knowledge of
men; yet he had some qualities which
are not so abundant in American pDli-tic- s

as to be despised when found. Ho
had dauntless courage, some political
insight, and honesty never shadowed
by suspicion.
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317 and 318 Second Street,
Near Monroe : : : : MEMPHIS, TENN.

Fleeant Kobes. Gents' Suits, and nil kinds of
Collin TiimmlDtrs for sle Sneelnl attention
paid to the Removal of Remains. JylC

J. A. SHANK, DK.A. HARRIS. A. O. HARRIS

SANE, HARRIS & GO

Cotton SFaetors
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MEMPHIS,

--Liberal advances made on consign
ment;. Bagging, Rope and furnishe'J to
cnstomers.Tf
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Fine Jewelry, Waicbes, Clocks, Cnuta,
Spectacle, Etc.

TENNESSEE

Solid Gold Watches from !20 to S200. Solid
Gold Chains from 815 to 150. The celebrated
Elgin watch (silver), S20 to S75. Sliver im

ported Watches, 85 to tiO. Solid Gold 18 carat
Rings, warranted perlect, 81 60 ier penny-
weight; and other things In proportion.

Repairing In all Its branches, and setting of
precious stones, and matching odd Jewelry.
and hair chain and pine mountings a speclal-tv- .

School Medals, Jewels, Stencils, Seals,
etc. old gold and silver wanted.
SOS NcodH Tenn- - Keinplito,

EDGEWOBTa SCHOOL,
VIO. 50 Franklin street (between Cathedral
'1 and Parkl. Baltimore. Maryland. The

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL bKbSION of this
English and French Hoarding and Lav
School for young ladles, will reopen on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH.
For circulars address,
cis. ii Jt ii.i nMvwi, 1'riDcipai.

VTOTBK niltc OP MARYLPM-Colle-- Li
glate Institute for young ladies, near

Oovanstown. llaltlmoie county. Md., 2 mile:?
north of Baltimore, conducted by the School
ulsters of Notrw Damr. This Institution in
most desirably located. The grounds aro
extensive and the bulldlnz is conducted withevery accessory for comfort and convenience.
The system or education pursned is designed
to develop the mental and physical powers ot
the pupils, to make them refined, accom-
plished and useful members of society. Board
and tuition, Including tbe French and Oer-ina- n

languages, 821i; young ladies desiring
private apartment, 1315. For particulars send
for catalogue. au3 w
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R, L. COCHRAN. 4.TCHKB

LL Cubit
-- UKALEHS IB- -

LUMBER
S&sh aiidJBIincis
Ufiicea und Yards, i cot ttaslilngtou St

Salesroom, No. 1 Howard'a Row.
Sawmill in N

MEMPH

M. A. H

NNESSEE
HUGH TOHRiNCK THOS. WKLLKOKU

Lfitb wita W. & 8. Jack fi Co

T0BEASCE & WELLEORD
tJaeoetrf'ora to Hugh Torranoa 6 Bob.

OGSTONPAGTOBH

AKD

eenerx. Coiamis8ion JlarcIiaDt3,

5? e. 20 .iefiei-so- streaJ,
Obb. CoMiuArcial Hotel 5Te,'"!tt, Tean

ORTLANB CEMENT.

Also, Roman, Kecne's and Parian.

JjiOR Walks, Cisterns, fountains, Stables Ce- -
Bridges, Reservoirs, Breweries, etc.

A Practical Treaties on Cement Inrnlstd free.
S. U. MERCHANT & CO.,

my25 70 South St., New Yoik.

A. K, TA'SXQ,
(lists ot Memphis),

E5.oasicSo22.-- E23.-v(giioS.i- ii

HOT SPBING, AUEi,
Caa addressed or seen personally aVtliHoat

Hotks. Hot Kn'nea. Art.

FORTUNE FOSS
Wyoming Monthly

Unlit, U t? A vlktril? t n tut tthi LsfUUiar.
TlckiU $1 u:h, Six for $5- - Oni Chxen ! irj .

Tifth Extraordinary Tiriving,
I Caih Prize or $100,000
1 Caih Prize or 50,000
1 Casli Prize or 25,OOG
I Cash Prize of 20,000
61,025 Oash PrizesamountingtoS360,000

n.tntXxmordlatrrDrtwtaffWl.rnrfd.d .Tf bj Cl.
Ptirtck, Pr.i't .f Baud of Tni- Tfc nca4 j O.TniJtn. Tklrt j Tlek.t H.ldn. Tk. fccrtfc Jofi Hl
aC rrii.ft!i. s.uu. Dnwiovcff 30 Days.
Aut maul. LIk.nl tf . In tin janlnlui mt fea

flnalm. Mu.r.r,J. M. PATTEE, Laraml OHr, WtcbsJbs.a. a Lr:. citr rj Cvtii .wb-t- c. &

-- AT-

WILL OJKKK H RUAT BARGAINS T3IS
In STAPLK AND FASCY

CL t II SI V. IT. U M H ? Hax a a hi Vci s& sa fcfl' n

Boxneiilics,
Calico es,

Ciicticiercs,
2Jnus,

Si.

Towc-iJiisa-,

Ii'.sertlcfr;,

Tabic Llnexs, Gems' rnml.iSiiiK floods,
SHOES, Ctecnpest In titficUj.

Call early and Fecure BARGAINS, as we
MEAN BUSINESS.

2Q3 Sglzx Street.
THE USWEBT MUSIS BOOKS

TEE BB8T BOOKS

SONG MONARCH.
The best book forbitiKlug Schools, for vhlch
it is specially uesigoeu, and lined with cheer-In- l

glees and sougs for pract ee, by H. li. Fill,
mer, assisted by L. O. Krneison. Price 75 fits,

CHORUS CHOIK.
The newest book o' Choruses, Anthems
Moujis, eic, lor uiioirs and societies. Highly
recuujMiumii'u. lumpucu oy ur. iuen. xour
lee. SIS. prucz.

The following three books are in press, andneany reaay. wamor mem:
HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR.

Tho best new book for High Schools, succes
sortothat universal favorite, tho "Hour of
singing, which it resemblesln general ar-
rangement, and Is by the same authors. L. O,
hinerson and W". S. Tilden. Price si.OO.

THE SHINING IUVER.
A new Sabbath School Song Book of staitling
beamy. Price, 35 cts.

LIVING WATERS.
Choice devotional music, hymns p.nd tuce,
For Prayer Me. tings, etc. Price 30c.

OLIVER UITHON ft CO., Eoatoc.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

au3 711 nioaiway. New York

mm mmmm m&m
SCHEDULE.

Express train leaves daily (except
Sundays) at 3:30 a.su

Mali tram leaves daliy............ UM aja
Accommodation I'm in leave dally

(Sundays excepted) .. 5:00 pja
Pullman Palace Steeplng-Car- s on all nick

trains.
rortlckotsor lnrorm;i"on apply ai

Ticket Ofilcc, Ho. 267 Hafcs Strce?,
BGSNKli SIAXIISDJ?.

JOHN T. KLTNN, Bap't Mesipail Ulv
,lAMC3Hrn.Tintenl Aeant.

mm PAEK HOTEL,
Baltimore and Ohio Fatircad,

WILL OPEN AUNK 21, 1S75.

Jonn DA! LET - . . KmsiiRes
(Formerly of Ulados Hotel, Oaklnn.i).

MOORE, EME11Y & CO.
(Successors to Stanton & Moore,)

GROCERS,' COTTOH FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
HO. 323 FROST STKilEr.

Special attention given to tbe sale or Cotton
wheat and produce generally. Jnlld.tw,

COTTON PBSeS FACTORY,

RO. 122 U.VOE3 KTKEiTT,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

WROUGHT IRON SCREW TRESS.
'JiHla PRE-i- Is now in use in six Ptates. It
X has stood the test ot rive years and is
abundantly proven to be the most dnrablo,
convenient ana rename one ever lntiouuceu.It Is made to run by baud, hon-- or steam
power. I alM) manufacture thr CHEEK COT-
TON STALK CRUSHER, which for clearing
uu iu oiu BiaiK is invaiaauie 10 me pjanier.
All orders for either I'ress or Crasher must be
addressed to Porter, Taylor A Co., No. 85 Union
street, Memphis, Tenn. M. I). CHEEK,

Jy8 No. lift Hernando street, Memphis.

iffOENEY AT LAW
omss Sn Irving Bloofc,

345 oniJ trt. up-tlr- s Mnraahle,
J H. BROWN, Coahoma county, MUslssippls
B. M. STRATTON, formerly

Taylor & Co.
with Porter,

Brown, Alexander, Strattou & Co.

WE have this day admitted B.M.Strattona member of our firm, and will con-
tinue the Cotton and Commission business
under the above named style ol Ann at our
old office, No.10 Union street. Magnolia block.

JU20 BK'JWN & ALEXANDER.

CLOSED TBI

RBIjA. IDLl!SS OF CO

s mm

;

""
,. ..

"

mam. w

i

-

;

TT 8 T TlTl Hev.
1 SlS. 1.; R. I

II J I j C.

ooHSOLIC&VlGti,

Xadies' Suits at $1,
Ladies9 Suits at $2,

Ladies' Suits at $3,
Children's Dresses at 50c aad $!

3 leu

TO BE

'BRWMR if GREAT

Q.

At a Reduction of One-Thir- d.

A X.ine of 25o Percales at 12 l-2- o.

A Lnrga IAna of assorted Dress Goods at lOo.
Fine Idnen I&vss at JiOc.
Fine Quality Fast-Colore- d Xa.rxi3 at 12 l-2- o.

Ladies' at 15o. Hosiery Cheap.
Tans atiialf prioe. Fanov Goods a a Sacriflce.
Cheap Prints. Cheap Domestics.
Remnants at half prioo. Silk Parasols at $1.

arnev Main aird oiart Btre ess.

I UMM1U I iilJ BHIili? I? i U W Mail

Vlia,
Harris.

MAKES rich, pufTy pastry that is easily digested and is conducive togoo'l health. Italsc
milR, egKS and shortening, ami it serves to lighten the cres of bouekeeplnf.

Brecid, Cakes and 1'a.Mry maiie with it will enre dyspepsia and brln the b!oom of health to
theoid andyouns. Housekeepers should recollect that it Is the penny saved more than thepenny earned that enriches. It is the damper-o- jour Moves closed when the cooking is done
that stops many unnecessary dollar from dropping inn the ash pile. Thoreiore

IHK1NO ruWUrfll has ie-t- l tnorit and o.u trial will convinc"! the most skeptical
that it Is the BEST, CHEAPEST and m-s- t ECONOMIC L article ever invented .'or the par-po-se

it is intended, it being '.ft per cent stroacer than any o'hpr H iBlns Powdr sold In thismarket, and is warranted pertectlv pure and t,pe from any deleteri.ussubitancts. Try it andbe convinced, we have the btst. I'rice.io; per lb. or:i lbs. for Si.

For fiialo by tlio IVIiLiTxrivo Invrero,

Proprietors Memnlus Tea Company.

S6S T&Ezrsr"

DES

ao.

9
IT

mngnoEia Gin, Si pi r saw; PsJican Gin, 50 per saw.

5 slrcef, up-fita- lr :

VoH&)

OF

Geo- -

iilJjUif,

CDCNAniMC

BROTHERS

Splco

;IFTI46PLMMBPEI0AS

OOff01 Pf Hi &1I IIBFEE

is pgwbe km miMM mmi m wesat mill

Matti.ton fRiapnls, TenHeNse,

ISI and 14 IdassH Street, Mmplil39 Teiam.,

Bieam Englnai (portable and stationary)! aw illlls, Grist Mills, Snart!ns3, Couplings
Pulley Hangera, Etc.

AGRICULTURAL, I3IPLK WEN IK. Cotton Presses (McDermotfa we sapeslafty)
Geaiing, I'lnicns, Bolts, Ktc.

HOUSi: iSI) WOKS -- Columns, Lintels, Gratings, Sash Weights. VentllatoCast and Wrought lion Fences, and Wrought Cells and Vaults.

OP STEA51BOAT WOKS ISOXE PB03IPTE.Y.
Orders for Brass and Iron Casting", and all kinds Wrought

prices paid tor old Castings.

H Kov.

Iroj.

Iron

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN COTTON TIE COMPANY,-- )

No. 48 street,
New O't leans, June IB,

SPjECSAL ARROW COTTOH-
-

TZS HOTICS.
WE beg to Inform the numerous frlnds and patrons of tho .'Jci.Q'Ta1' 153that owing to the high rato of gold and high rates freight from Liverpool to Newe have this day advanced the price of our COITON TIES to Uve and one-ha- lf

centa per pound.

PKICE LIST, JDNB 1G, 1875, AT WAHEHGU8E, NEW G (LEANS.
Iu lata iintler !0O Bnadlenu..
la lots or 500
In iot or 1,800 uueJ over
I'i oced-T- I cm

3 orag tr n

9

fe'team En-- i

make
Gudgeons,

JMIj Will,

Worfc

Carondelkt
lb75J

IKON

.."S 1.3 cts.
3 13n i-- 2

3 a

lit
ofT.

" 5 off.
" iiel

R. W. & CO.,
n'l Aeents American Vnttna TIk SeV fr?r.n.

"s swa awe

297 MAIM STREET. MEMPHIS.
In gplcndlil condition, and at LOTFEU PSICES tlnn any other IMPORTED ALES

in tbe city. For Family nse, especially.

w.

RAYNE

EXCLUSIVE WKOLKSALS

226 & 228 FRONT ETHSET. MPWia
M. C. PEAKCi",

FEARCE, SUGGS &"5o.,
wholesale mm,

OOTTOM PAOTORSANU

Commission Meroia ants.
PARTICULAR ATTINTION PAID

solicited. Highest

Orleans,

TO TS3S SALE OF COTrOJT

ST. MARY'S
F0Ji YOCNU

SCHO

iTHIRD l.
I'nder the Charge of tbf

Xoa. 332 and SH 1 Fori r
Sehcol will open nu T

berlltu. For circular, etc.,
terbupenor.

Keferences-R- t. v. T

f 1 a. -- r
j j Geo- -

POMK-IIOYA- Ij

amis,

Cas'.

of

per net.

f'o..

The

rjlHK wtdte Klver v.
! road Company hav.

the .V. mp ac. Km.'
b'.f lDcrfae of iib caplt.t' -

pecit.uiai me won or t s cx.j
mg the road will ben..-- . oo-- o

any, bids ior that purpose jav as Ceto
to the company. The unitirx ,ccJ o :l
celvlc soVcrlptlons tn Are rx
wolcc the company It i .v a '
Uve doSlara per acre, as h r
Nu Is the time to Mil,.,. . .ye iu itly are aMrseI for JS75.

all tares cea?p (tm ".-- ? o
(crlptu a. A.i couimuuicn ; - a
llf nndfrslxi!?d. care Adas; . ,S . c
SiaJlfion Mreet, Memphis. T .
prompt attention. ''.li. C ua

Anlin. rlptlon Aowt 5 . . . r. rt

SOiiTVALE SPEIK.

AND FA MIL.. M i...PARTIES bpriis. a c :

LOW SPECIAL KITES,
by feudlUK number and ag. s . ; i
Address lor pamphlet and

Just fll I (v HIy7 ''ontvale spring .. t

O. H. HOLST. ; v

If. IIIfTsS: JSS

TJ3STDEBTAKEI3
380 XAIJi Nt., op. VenUaay Iloti

Always on hand, a Ian;e -
tallicCaei aid Ci6ket a. i ievery description.

Orders by telegraph pm-- a jCaso8shipptiIC. O 1)

VIEGIKU FBIAL? ffi!a'
STtHSTO, VA.

Kev. K H. PHILLU'S. a
JIlw K. Flobbsce 1'Hii.ni- - . .

Miss Assie . "akkan, i
Th :lit nnualHes.io:i

temner 1, 1S7S. Th- - Iriiie,f . o
by a full corps of offier r ,

class choM. Terms rela". .1

very moderate. For C.i' ,
Principal.

n

mm

i:

1,

d.V K.BROWME.

tK r,.- - rnra

263 SEC'OXD STREET
Opposiio onrl Squ --..

TO MESCHira m DAIB

TniRtSJiM- -
Itsads,

iStCrrr..,

- Yon can r i ' 1 1 1

Envelores. .! e c f: I
xieaus anu oiner 1

done as cheap, here tn HfiVlzi,
LOUIS or NKW YOKK.

i win unpueaie any c n;er. '.ssoland guarantee as good pafi - , ,V:.a
ine uuneu mate. Let it, si a, t
enterprises.

. O. TOOF
Sob Printer aail irokbu;!

ft'O. 35 COJTRT KTKrST.I

Xrs. Catlibeit'a Heart i.g a- -j

Scirool for 0na5 LaSi;.,
ST. LOU w,

rpHE Principal would cc: r,- -

i mends and patrons t i
(outliwest, that thi' !

on Momlay. September l. i
commodious buildioc, listreets, at. Louis. This liu l tthe City University, has owu n
fitted Up. making it ouo-.- r ij
buildings in the werU Mi f:
been added and the scboo n.:i
tideied comp'ete In all its tie .

e

eieucw cau w in ail r vvc I

("Ouinwtsif riirHien.
Address catalognes and r --rcii --n

MKa.KUGE.NU CUltlti i.i l,. (l

BNOTSITY Q?

will begin loth July,lj, aru 3 t jc
ber. Have proved of s gii, .c
dents dettgnlDg to pursue ti i j--.c i -, -

orother law sciiool; ad to I . t w
t)tudy privately; 3d to a;j r - o'" jwho had tbe a .'.i yijc
atic For c- - i, .1
University of a.) to JOHN 15. a ,i"or lCorn- - and Stat. Law. ",

HI I IT 17

--A50-

At SL Louis and Jiew York

B9

d, com vt
Real stte sb4 Co

A LL bnslneag lnt Mt . .

. M. s " "-
Co.; H. c. r4 .vHani: Henr ,-- t
Ftre InsnrafiM f mil.,,.. .

--OF-

Oa SatartJay, Asgnt 7. !'

No 3882. Ia the Second ha-- v

thelby county, Tecni's..' jguardian, etc., vs. Annie ' -r

virtue an order of a eBY July 6, 1S75, ri:ii.
aowandmi will sell, at Du . ,
highest bidder, within ItJthe county court core, iilar street-- , city of Mempbhs, r

August 7, It
the following; deftciibed real
ginn-ngo- W. Hardin'x southwestot his fc,)ntheat corner
SOUlllWardlv nn a Hnanu M

line of tract iu ,o t. me uurmeasL r
creek, thence down nahl crt- - i. w
deil"HH to Its u i
south line, thence eaat wt"i --

MHith line Ii!4 chains to Hi.- - t
talatDKli3. Hcrra mnro ....
portion oi tl.e said Annie

"
.

acre truer, Nituat, lylnj; i,' ,
conn.yot Hhelbj-.Tenneh-e-e

Terms of Sale Oae.tliird canil IJ mru? 1 Ym ni, 11 . r. . i

n hi

.re

mum

WW

PrlcesJ

FINE P1FE8--G0G-3 Wffl

i5eSin- -

I'ArJi'r!1

Katsrdsy,

bWcniji.'

intersection

0,
o w

,..e t

J -

TT
i

to

tt owl
cdl

sciveu

for

Save not
..p

of

to

tc

a :

5 j--

t
chalil

i c call
'a -- n'j

- 501
thy

Lien TMlnrtlreSFJ'This Julj 12, 1S7S.
it. V. L. STKWART, Clerk JUy Geo. MaSlery, U. C, ami M

Ax :cr
L. yr'.Frazur,8Ji. ferCompiainan:. fy tj


